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inn. RASCALLY PRIVATE

A correspondent writes from Hil-
ton Head : •

One day a soldierwent into a store
atlton Head with two bottles.—

ne wusfillledwithsweetenedwater,
and the other he wished to get filled
with whiskey. He got his whiskey,
and placing it in his pocket., said :

"Mr. you can charge this to me
till I come around again."

"Can't Bee it," said the shop keep-
er. "Give me back that whiskey:

The soldier produced the bottle of
water, and, after getting the empty
bottle, made tracks for the, camp
with his quart of whiskey safely
stowed away. in his pocket.

Soon, an officer visited the store,
and called for a quart of whiskey.—
The store-keeper gave him the sol-
dier's quart ; but the officer tasted
the stuff, and said it was devilish
weak for whiskey, whereupon the
merchant's face grew long, and after
investigating the case, found he had
been sold by "that rascally pri-
vate."

An old trick ; but.it worked suc-
cessfully in this instance.

&RP There aro two men whose
names will, in time to come, be cele-
brated by chronicler and poet—who
are like caged eaglets, or lions in a
den. In Asia Minor there lives a re-
cluse, patiently meditating upon the
Koran, and writing in a small deli-
cate, Arabic caligraphy, a book of
prayers. Who is this man with the
thin moustache and grey beard—-
with. the long robe of brown serge,
through which his brown arms are
visible ? He is ono whom victor
Hugo called "the pale spectre in the
white burnous," he fought against
Clausel and .Bugeaud and Pelfssier,
all now dead, he foiled the French
for years and led a oloud of horse-
men across the desert ; he is Abd-el-
Kaden In the heart of Russia lives
another patriot) who grows fat, and
cold, and tired. When he was young,
he excited a whole people to a
phrenzy of martial ardor ; ho sent
Muscovete after Muscovite back
from the Caucasus, beaten and baf-
fled ; he fought fifty fights, each as
stubborn as Thermopylae—he is
Schmayl Boy.

ONE Or THE OLDEST CHURCHES IN
THE STATE One of the oldest
churches in the State of Pennsylva-
nia is said to be St. Michael's Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, located in
the upper portion of Germantown.—
As early as the year 1741. a Mr. Dy-
hinder was the pastor.

The patriarch Iluhlenberg had the
church under his charge from 1743
until 1751. In 1746, St. Michael's
took its place amongst its sister
churches, there being seventy fami-
lies in its communion. The church
was under the care of Handschub,
from the Church of the Holy Trinity,
at Lancaster, Pa., from 1751 until
1754. For many years past the Rev.
Charles W. Schaeffer. •

pastor.

A BOY'S COMPOSITION ON MOON-
LIOIIT.---Tho following composition
is said to have been read in ono ofour
city schools :

"It was a calm still night ; the
moon's pale light shone soft o'er'bill
and dale. Not a breeze stirred; not
a leaf stirred ; not a dog stirred ; not
a horse stirred ; not a man stirred ;

not an owl stirred; not 4 hog stirred;
not a cow stirred ; not a sheep
stirred ; not a cat stirred ; not a
mouse stirred ; not a hen stirred ;

not even a goose stirred."
Here the teacher interrupted with

the observation that the composition
appeared to him to relate more to
agriculture than moonlight I

GENTLE JEMMY.--Sit' James Mack-
intosh invited Dr. Parr to take a
drive in his gig. The horse becamerestive. "Gently Jemmy," says theDoctor, "don't irritate him ; alWays;
soothe your horse, Jemmy. You'lf
do better without me. Let me down
Jemmy.' Once on terra firma, the
:Doctor's view of the case was chag-
ed. "Now Jemmy, touch him up.—
Never let a horse get the better of
you. Touch bim up, conquer him,don't spare him ; and now I'll leave
you to manage him—l'll walk
back.'

A PROI3ABILITY.—Jonathan and hiS
friend Paddy were enjoying a de-
lightful ride, when they came in sight
of what is very unusual in any civil-
ized State now-a-days—an old gal-
lows or gibbet. This suggested to
the American the idea of being witty
at the expense of his Irish compan-
ion. "You. see that, I calculate,"
Maid he nasally, pointing to the ob-
ject just mentioned ; and now where
would you be if the gallows had its
dues?""Riding alone," coolly re-plied Paddy.

0:7- The manufaetorypfSt. Gobain,Aisne, France, has been employed
six years in fabricating a lens two
feet .in thickness, which it has given
as a present to the Observatory of
Paris for the large telescope now be-
ing manufactured, the power ofwhich will exceed that of the mostpowerful instruments know.

WAG LOEGA ORE. JAEN G. GABELLEBANON
Door, Sash and Steam Planing
Located on the Ream-Rouse Road, wear 4- lumber/andStreet,East Lebanon,
' I MK undersignedrespectfully Inform

thv public In general, that they Wagtill manufacture and keep on hand, [pit Rimor, Seal,, Shutter, Blinds, Fleorlng, '
Weather-Boards, 4 Gee Spring ' "!!! . 11 .41L

.

_
Mould ings, of all sizes, Wash-Boards Gating, Surbnee,

rued all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALSIleuses. We also construct the latest and most im-
provod Stair Caving and Hand Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings.

We now invite Farmers, Manhunter+ and Builders to
call and examine our stock, which we will warrant togive ont ire satisfaction toall who may favor the under-signed with their custom.

LONOACIII & GABEL,
May 4,1801,

P. M.—There is ulso all lands of TURNING at thename hllll. Planing, Sawing, SR, Promptly done for,tboso who may foruisb Lumber,

Magnificent Sale.
GOLD AND SIM WATCHES,
IFEWEIRro C©
On the One Dollar• Plan.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
One Gold and Silver Watch Manufac-

tory, Two Immense Jewelry Establish-
ments, One Silver Plat ing Ware-house,
One Gold Pen and Pencil Maker.—
To be disposed of with dispatch.

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST !

filllE goods are offashionable styles and most excel-
lent workmanship, and are sacrificed in this way

to relieve tbo proprietors from embarrassment occa-
sioned by a distracting civil war. It should be promi-
nently stated, also, that they are mostly of

AMERICAN MANUFACTURE
and therefore greatly superior to the goods imported
from abroad rind hawked about as the cheapest ever
sold. The simple duty on imported goods, and the high
premium on gold (all foreign bills are payable in gold,)
amount to more than the -entire cost or many of the
articles offered by us to the public. To facilitate the
sale.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
will be charged for anyarticle on our list, and this
Bunt the purchaser need not pay until heknows what
he is to get 1 Thle plan accords with the method re-
cently become so popular for disposing of large stocks
ofJewelry and elm liar productions

THE PLAN IS SIMPLE !
The name of each article offered for sale—as "Gold

Hunting Watch," "Gold Oval-Band Bracelet." "Pearl
Breastpin and Ear Drops," "Gold Enamelled Ring,"
"Silver Plated Cake Basket," &c., is written on a card
and enclosed in a sealed envelope ; these envelopes are
then placed in a drawer and well mixed ; then as an
order is received, with twentr fi ve cents for return
postage and other charges, one of the cards or certifi-
cates Is taken at random and sent by first maitre ems-
tomer, who will see at once what he can get &moue
dollar. Ulm Is pleased with hie fortune be elan for.
ward the money according to directions on the certifi-
cate and secure tne prize. If the article awarded should
be Ananited to the purchaser—as fez example,a set of
Pearl Ear-Drops and Breastpin to a young man who
could not wear them, and had none to give them to
—we will send any other article on the catalogue of
equal price which may be preferred. Or if, for any
reason, you choose to venture no further, then you
can let tke matter drop where it is and spend no more.
Examine carefullyour Catalogue I

WATCH DEPARTMENT.
300 Gents' Patent Lever Gold Hunting

Case, $53 to sno
300 Gents' Detaeb'd Lever Gold Hunting

Case 40 175
400 Gents' Swiss Gold Hunting Case, 30 100
200 Ladles' Gold and Enameled Hunting,

Case, 30 BO
400 Gents' Patent Lever Silver [touting

Case, 30 90
400 Gents' Bet. Lever Silver Hunting Case, 30 85
300 Gents' Dot.Lever Silver open face 20 50
300 Gents' Patent Lever Silveropen thee, 25 60
300 Gents' Swiss Silver, 18 40

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
200 Diamond Rings, $4O to $l2O
300 Gents'Diamond Pins, 20 100

3000 do California Diamond Pins, 3 15
3000 do do do Rings, 3 12
5000 do Gold and Sulam. Fob Chains, 3 40
4000 do do vest chains, 6 40
4000 Pair Gents' GoldSleeve Buttons, 3 10
4000 do do do and Beam. do, 3 10
6000 sets Gents' Gold Studs, 3 8
8000 Gents' Stone Set and SignetRings, 3 12
8000 do do do Enam. do, 4 15
6000 Ladies' Gold Neck UMW, 6 50
4000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets, 3 . 10
6000 do and Jet do 8 12
5000 d• Enameled do 8 15
3000 do Chatelain Chains, 8 30
5000 Pair Ladies' Gold Sleeve Buttons, 3 8
4000 do do do Enam. do 4 10
8000 Solitare Gold Brooches 3 12
6000 Coral, Opal and Emeral Brooches, 3 12
5000 Gold Cameo and Pearl Ear-Drops 3 8
7000 51osalc,'Jet. Lava & Florentine do a 10
5000 Gold Thimbles, 6 10
10000 Coral, Opal and Emerald Ear• Drops, 3 10
10090 idliziatnre Motets 4 10

10000 MiniatureLockets—magic spring 8 25
10000 Plain Gold Rings, 4 12
10000 SetsLadles' Jewelry,Gold and Jet, 5 20
10000 do do Cameo, Pearl, .lc., 5 20
10000 Ladies' Giltand Jet Bracelets, 4 17
10000 do do do Hat Supporters 2 12

SILVER PLATED WARE.
10000 Cups $2 to $2O8080 Goblets 3 - 12
10000 Pair Napkin Rings . 2 - 10

2000 Card Baskets 4 - 16
3000 CakeBaskets 5 - 20
4000 Castor Frames—complete with bottles 5 - 20
2000 IcePitchers 10 • 20
6000 Mir Butter Knives 3 - 8
5000 Soup, Oyster end Gravy Ladles, 2 • 8
1000 Engraved Pie Knives 3 - 6
8000 Dozen Tea Spoons per dozen 5 - 15
6000 Dozen Table Spoons per dozen 8 - 24
0000 Dozen.Table Forks per dozen 8 • 30
6000 Dozen Dessert Forks per dozen 7 • 25

. GOLD PENS AND PENCILS.
12000 Gold .Pene. Silver Extension Holders $3 to$lO12000 Gold Pens, Silver Mounted Holders 2 - 8
8000 Gold Pens, Gold Mounted Molders 3 - 15
8000 Gold Pens with Gold Extension Holders 10 - 25

Arearifiturgra
Inall came we charge for forwarding the Certificate,postage, and doing the business, the sum of Twenty-

five cents, which must be enclosed in the order. FiveCertificates will be sent for $l. ; eleven fur $2; thirty
for $5 ; sixty- five for $lO ; one hundred for $lO.

AGENTS ARE WANTED
Throughout the Country to. operntn for us. A large
compensation will be paid, Send for terms, &c , en
closing stamp.

NEWBORN A; CO.,
75 Fulton Street, N. Y

April 5, 18.55.-3 m.

= DAVID 8. LONG---•

A New Firm,
Cheap Cash ,Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
fliElE undersigned having formeda partnership 6u the
1 MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-

NESS, would respectfully invite the attention4f thepublic to their establishments. They will contine tokeep, at the late stand of SMIRK, GEESAMAN &

LONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re-
tail Cheap for CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
PiBO want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushels, of WHEAT,
30,000 ButAkols of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.Foe:which.they will pay the hibbeet Market Prices.—

Thcralll also take GRAIN onRoues. The will keep
always on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL,by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTER, Sc.
air They. solicit the business ofall their old friends

and the public, and will endeavor to 'NO on such Mb-
, er4140.1.14t principles as will give satisfaction iGD, ell.

MEEK k LONG.
' NorthLebanon, May t, 1864.

TO STORK MEEPEIit
PEDLERS

ALSO
TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON.ADOUS NATHAN respectfully informs the peopleof Lebanon and.vicinity that he has opened a No-tion and Fancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for theWHOLESALE and RETAIL Tradeof all articles in hisline at the roost reduced prices possible. his stockconsists in part of all kinds of Woolen and CottonStock logs and Hose, Undershirts, Drawers WoolenCaps and Nablus, Mite and Gloves, Storrs,all kinds ofHandkerchiefs, Collars for Ladies and Gentlemen,Ilairdresses and Nets,Ribbons and Velvets, Spool andPatent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs, &c.,de. A large assortment of UMERELLAS and PARA-SOLS, at the lowest prices. Speetaclek; Pocket-books,Portmonairest Dominoes, Cards, &e. large assort-ment of Musical Instruments, Violins, AccordeonsBanjos, Tambnrines, Flutes, Fifes, Baskets, Trunks,Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all kinds of Toys, facteverything almost that can be thought of in the NotionandFancy line. Also a large variety of JEWELRY
and WATCHES. Pedlers and Storekeepers will findit their Interest to buy of us. Our Store is In Cum.berland Street; in Funek's building, between the Court
Houseand Market Holum.

MARCUS NATHAN
*Jacob E. L. Zimmerman's*
vIRST OLASS-HAIR•DRESSING AND HAIR-DYEr INU BKLOCIN, Mark 41 street, near Cumberland,and opposite the Eagle Hotel, Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.Lebanon, July 2, 18112.

N. B.—The Saloon will he closed oil Sunday.

MERCHANT TAILORING
S. RAASAY, in Funnies building,corner of Cum.S betiand street and Doe alley, has on hand andfor sale, either by the yard or made to order, a largelot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

VESTINOS,
well selected from Good Ileum. Goad Fite and sub.
atantial making guaranteed to all. d leo Ilandkor-
oblate, Cravats, Gloves,Hosiery, Btrependeris, Fancy and
Plain Linen Rate, Under Shirts and Drawers,

Lebanon, May 4, 1884,
I4icl'

BOOKS & STATIONERY
A NEW FIRM.

WALTZ k HOUCKwoCr IrforTtelnblc,ttahAvingbogba ndeoolidatetteioo:anilaoneryoloi
11. 11. Roedel and George Waltz, they are now prepared
to wait on all who will favor them with a call, at theold stand (11. H. itoedel's) in Cumberlandstreet, wherethey will always have on band a large and well se-lected supply of School, Blank and Sniulay SchoolBooks, andas an inducement they offer their Niscellamous books at greatly reduced prices.

The New York and PI iladolphla Daily and WeeklyPapers, and Magastnes, can be had and subscribed for,on reasonable' terms, by calling at their store..Anythingwanting in their line will be cheerfully at.tendedebanon, towith prom
l64.
ptness and dispatchL
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EXCITING NEWS
At the .Sirri4COX=l-M of

L K LAUDERIELCH
CUMBERLAND ST

LEEANON, PA.
New Goods New Goods
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS.

French Merino, all colored.
ENGLISH MERINO, all colored.

All Wool Delains, all colored.
POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS, &

,Black French Cloth.
BEAVER Over Coating

CLOTH for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from $2,00 to $4,00.

Fancy and Black Cass.
Satinettos, sold from 50 cts. to $l,OO.

BedCheck and Ticking.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslin..

Woolen Stockings.
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghams.
Woolen and -Cotton Hoseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirtslf
Balmoral Skirts.

Umbrellas ! Umbrellas!
Linen and Paper Collars_

A full line of
Ladies and Misses Shawls..

Dry Goods,
Groceries, &

Queensware.
L. K. LAIMERMILCIL

0:::T All kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for Goods.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITU.TE,
.AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY,

W. J. .BURN•S'II)E, A. lir., Principal.
THE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st.
THE SCHOOL bee the advantages of a pleasant and

beautiful Location—spacious Buildings—Tentillated
Rooms—a-fine Library and Cabinet.

TELECOURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the tiwe he can
afford in School, or to the profession ho designs to pur.
sue.

TELE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special advan•
taps to those who propose to engage in Teaching ; as
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the require-
ments of the County Superintendent, and to the Courseof the State Notelet School.

CIRCULARS and further informationcan be ob
tamed by addressing the Principal.

June 25,1862
W. J. BITIINSIDE,

Amnville, Pa

Fashionable l'ailorinz.
REMOVAL.

MICHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVEDhis TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street. two

doors East of Market Street, and opposite the EagleHotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, are in
yited to call.

TO TAILORS !—Just received and for sale the N.Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Spring as Summer leashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his managementsaccordingly. MlCti2Er. HOF b` MAN .

Lebanon, May 4,1864

Philip F. arcattiv
.FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ON Cumberland Street, one door East of

the Black horse hotel. Thankful for thvery liberal patronage extended to mefor thealert timeIhave been in business, I won Id respectfully solicit n
continuance of the patronage of the public.

e ban at all times an assortment of BOOTS culdSHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of onreasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADLES' GAITERS, &c.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are invites

to give me e trial. ObiWrens' Slmee of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to artier.

Am- Alt work warranted, Repairing neatly clone aspharges made moderate.

NEW CABINET AND
CHallR •1114.71•111r•ICTO,Iftl"
rMR subscriber respectfully informs the public thathe has the largest and best assortment of TURN'.TURF and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-anon county. He has on hand at his Cabinet-Warerooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel, and a few doors south of Bergner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting.of Sofas, Tete a-totes, Lounges, Whet-note Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card anti Common Tables;ip Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
steads, Work-stands, Wash-stands,and It itch-
en Furniture of all kinds. Also,a largeand

elegant variety of FitENOn BACK, SPRING SwAvan Chairs,Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-mon @hairs and Rockers of every description.

tn. All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED'to givesatisfaction.
Persons desirous of knowing the character of the

goods here offered for sale,can be fully satisfiedof theirdurability by reference to those for whomhe has mina-ufactured or to whom sold.
OldFurniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.N.ll.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at theshortest notice. J0.91.1.11 ROwMAN.North Lebanon, May 4,1884.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
Thirty Doter,

CLOCKS,.
Just Received at

J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon, Pu

Merchant Tai oring.
911IE subscribers would respectfully inform the pub-
-1 lie chat they are extending their business, and thatone of the firm has justreturned from the city with alarge and select stock ol CLOTHS, 11114 i all kinds ofFURNISHING GOODS, to which the attention of their
riends and the public is invited.

N. IL—Their shop bee been .removed to the westside of Market street, next door to Mark's Hotel.
J. K. & 11. LOWRY.Lebanon, April 26,1865.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QIJALITYIS OP

FIRST I NIPORTA N
T L. LBASEERCIEB. Graduate of the Phil a- ;

delphiaCollege of Pharmacy. offers to the;
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PUItIt !eduction of Drugu. Modioints and,

and the first quality of Perfithicry
a nd Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
bust manufacture in the Country. and a large
!variety of Tooth Brushes. Nail. Flesh, Clothes
and flair Brushes. Pocket. Toilot and Fine
Combs of Ivory. Shell, Horn and IndiaRubber

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure wholeand ground Spices are offered for

isale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

iVRDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large
variety of MESH tlarden and Flower Seeds at

LEMDERGER'S.
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash. Sal.
eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBEWIEWS.Prug StOre.
Ifyou arc in want of good Washing Soap,

pure white or rod Castile Soap, Country Soap,
Erasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shavingsoap, buy the same at

•LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good flair Tonic t. something,

to make the hair grow, to eleanse'the head,and
to prevent fallingoutof the hair; if you do •

Call at LEALBEIRGER'S.
gm, TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call and exam.

Ice mystock of Trusses, Supporters, de., Com
prisinga variety of Manufacture.

lim,"Alarsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad.
tinting Pad Truss."

"Marsh's"Gatamenial Bandage.
An invaluable article for thepurpose.

If you are in want ofnayof the above you'
can be suitedat ~

LEMBERGRR'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Catawba: Brandy,
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes 11

ito be had in all its Purityitt ,
LEMBERGEIt'S Fret Store, 1

. Opposite the Markethouse.Anythingyou want that is kept in a well
conducted First class Drug Store, can be Turn.
ished you by

LRMBERGER,
Chemistand Apothecary.greel ing thankful for the very liberal patron-

age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Bier-
chants, and Citizensof Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to pleaseall. • : •

.6'a Special attention given to .-PAYSICIAN'S
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS,' and all
medicine dispensed Warranted. PURE, always
as good as can he obtained anywhere, ane. sold'
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb.ls, LS6O. Marketstreet, Lebanon, Pa

D. S. RA BE R'S
WHOLESALE; AND RETAIL

DRUC ST OR E
Ilas been removed to his NewBuilding_ on CuMberiand

Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

stain: subscriber respectfullyannounces tohis ace uai
tames and the public In general, that he has eon-
'ntlyon hand a large stock of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, - PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS,

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE

GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,
HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se.
gam, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent•
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam-
ine the qualities and prices ofhis goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. .I:GrPhysician's prescriptions and fain.
ily. recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night,by calling at the Drug Storo,opposite the
Eagle Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 51.212 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1862. DAVID S. BARER.

Attention Sportsmen.
9 IHE subscriber would respectfully inform the pub.

lic that be bas just returned from the city, having
laid in afine assortment of GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
POWDER. CAPS, &c., which arenow open for inspec:
tiou and sale at his Store,'on Merice t street. a few doors
North of the L. V. It .11., Lehapott., Pa.

etieis ,sdirpiorwiffwmirnstrrpl.----
.1. Cr. AULENRAOIL

Lebanon, Oct. IL 1564.-4m. .

WANTED. TO BUY
50,000 "alm,000 s RY11;50bushels CORN

50,000.bushels OATS ;

50.000 bushels WITEAT
Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTEIY SEED, Flaxseed, Co;

which the highest JAM prices will be paid at thi, Leb
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

(I.EORII E HOFFMA N.
TeeNinon, July IT. 1861

1564 NEW STYLES-18.64
II4A.M RISE,in Cumberland Street, betweenAMarketand the Court House,north side. has

now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys. for 1858
to which the attention of the public is respectfully Div,
ted. Mats c: all prices, from pie cheapest to I.lle.mde
costly, always onhand. Ilehasuiso justopened kaplen
did assortment ofSUMMER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO
HORN, SENATE, CURIAE, ancl nu others'.

yEgoit3 will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps
&e., to Country Merchants onadvantageous- terms.

Lebanon, May 4,1864.

•ADOLPHUS BEINORDL. _
HARLEs n. luny.

A Friendly lrrvilat;ic►,n
„.

s -5'

• •-. .
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Toall desirous at' purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage, at the Ohl establishrd R 1,1

nOwli . . •

LUMBER YARD
or

REINOEHf & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, on the Hest and West sides et

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough.rpm; subcribers take pietism..., in informing, the
11 zees of Lebanon, and surrounding counties. that

they still continue the LUMBER AND COAL
NESS, at their old and well known stand, whims they.
are daily receiving additional supplies of the.

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting of White and VellowTine BOARDS, PLANE:
and SCANTLING. •.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.
RA/LS, POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARD:4
ASH, from 1 to 4 inchl-011134011iErfrom-9.1,''tw:1.1610

POPLAR, from %to 2 inch. zIPoplar and Hardwood SCANTLING. • .
Oak end Maple BOA RDS and PLA NKS

Rooting and Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES] ! SHINGLES!!!

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.COAL! COALI! COAL!
A large stock of the best quility of Stove,'Br•ten.

Egg and Lintehurners' COAL; and also, the hes. Alla-.
gheny COAL for Blacksmiths.

Jar. Thankful for the liberal manner in wl.] theyhave heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a continuance of favors, astheyare confident that they 110 w have tho largest, best andckeapeat. stock of LUMBER on' band in the county,
which will be sold at a reasonable per tentage.

Sir' Please call and examine our stock and prices lie.fore purchasing elsewhere. •

North Lebanon borough, lithNAprills°,lBll3ll "Mr;

A. J. lIEIDENEV:
38 South Second Street, 5

Between Aftfrkei and Cltstnut Streets,
PIIILA DRUB-I'A.

Manufacturer of Coal Oil. Lamps and
Wholesale dealer in Glass Tumblers,

Patent Jars and Glassware
DEALEufind it

generallys willto
ge

'

ine our stock and and rompure pr d'ic'lls "this.'toeeforep-xnren hmait
lug their goods fur the sprint; miles.

Wo would cull the attention of the public psalm.
larly to our

NEW STYLE OF PATENT JAR,FOR
PRESERVING FRUIT WITHOUT SUI;AR.

We call refer to hendrede of respectable persun., who
put up punches ILIld Other fruit in our Jars lust
without the 11 e of Syrup, and found open evening Metthe Fruit retained its until.al Savor. and in flirt was
just the scum Kb when Put into the jars.

A. d. WEI DENIM.
No. 38 South Semi(' Streit

Philadelphia,April 19, ISGS

Blanket Sha wIs,
wooLEN CLOTHING of all colors, (12,d L-t--k) Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color wavrantm

sod goods turned out equal to new, by
LYON LBAIBERGEIt,

East fie:lover.air Articles to be dyed OW be leftat Jos.L. Lember-
per's Drug Store where all orders for the above will beattended to. 141868; ,

R CADTHADE CLOTHING
ill be.sold at

Extremel-ti Low Prices.
Tj PARER, one of the firm of Reber .& Eros., hastaken the Mock of Ready-made Clothing at theappraisement, which will enable him to Well lower thananYWhere else -MU be bought. Call and ado for year-
seirs beforeyou make your Nall purchase. .
tl TIMERDOORS WEST FROM COURT ,II6USE

behanon„May 4, • HENRY :RARER

TO THE . PUBLIC.
• The undersigned hewing taken the LargeatUt Commo

• dionsliettd, itt Pottsville, knewt9ts theMORTIMER HOUSE,Would respectfully 11:111011OCO to Tliaoht filends and former patrons that he is prepared to areommo-
.. date all who may favor him withtiniir patronage.

- The mown 110U813 less beoi • newly Faltered,petite ted, and refee rn islets] throughout, anti the .PaocilTOR feels warranted in saying that itisUNSURPASSED EY ANY HOTEL IN THEBorough of PottsVille, for comfort and convenience.
. • . 1170 Pains.toill Le Spaed

Torender it an agreeable noel comfortable stoppingplace for strangers and travelers.The Stabling and Shedding,Attached to the lintel, are sufficiently large for ileaccommodation_of the horses and carriages of
his guests.

The Hotel is now open for the ,

Reception _of the Public.
0&., He will be happy to accommodate all who,tanygive him a call. "JOS,HPH. 111. FNOlat,Pottsville, April 80861 Proprietor.

STOVES. STOVES.
NOWis the time to buy your STOVES before cold

winter is hero, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stoye, Tin and Shi3et Iron Manufac-

tory- of Tames N.Rogers,
Two doors South from theLebanonßank,where can be
bad : the: largest and best assortment of PARLOR,
HALL, and COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Leba-
non, GasBurners for Parlors or. Bed Chambers of hisown make, with a general assortment of Parlor Stoves,
anda large:variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough, whichhe warrants tobake or roast

WASH BOILERS, constantly on band of rill sizes,
and thebest material.

poAr. BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-
iest iron, and the best madeln-Lobanon..
, Also, a largo stock of TIN ,WARS, made of the best
Material and in a workinanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of
twenty-five years, he feels confident that he Mt give
general satisfaction.

Retakes this method of returning his thanks tohisnumerouscustomers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by:Strictly attending to his. own business and
letting other people's alone, to stilt receive a share of
pnplic patronage. JAMES N. 11001111.S.
• AIW- Particular attention paid:to all kinds of JOIIIIING
such as Roofing.Spouting, 4e.,and all workwarranted

MAY 11, 1854. •
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Locik to 'Your Interest.
iII.4SAAC ..EBA his taken the Coach MakingShops, in this borough, formerly known 'as Ar-nold's; opposite the oldLutheran Church. Ile has en-gaged first CUM city workmen in all branches of his
business. His stock of material is well seasoned, andof the best quality..is prepared to manufac•nre

on order, or sell end deliverCarriages and Buggies, of all
descriptions. is work willfavorably compare, in taste,
ritaidi and proportion,. with
any. turned out in the State.A new feature will be his shifting top,lenther coveredBuggies, lined with broadcloth. and made after the

most a piiroved Connecticut style. .
Prompt attention will be given toREPAIRING, endthe charges will bereasonable.
He Rai also taken the shops formerly occupied byIL. C..ti ipo and .I.IL Miller, in SLIAEFFERSTOWN.—

Experienced bands are working at both places. AtthoSealums attentiria will be paid mainly to buildingEXPRESS WAGONS, and' rcpuiring. Samples of Bug-gies and Carriages eon be'seen at all the shops.
April 19, 1885.

Halo ! !

ROTHSCHILD
WILL

OPEN MS BANN
TOinvest a Large Capital in Groceries and Provisions

Di'lees old Stand,Lebanon,
FIE will steep all kinds of Dried Fruits, (immwted anddoinia.tie.)also PeaS,Boai:s, barley, nice. Farina, CornStarch, ltiso Einar, Prunes. Currants, Peaches, (driedand cannedi) also canned Tomatoes, Tomato Ketchup,Sauces, L imberger's. English and Green cheese, ,kc.

All kinds of Groceries, such as Molasses. Sugars, Cof-fees, Fish, (s:dtand Vickled,) Sardines, Holland nor-ring, together with a general variety of all articles.kept in a tirst class Grocery Store..Ile Solicits the patronage of the public, assur-ing Line ustomors that his goods, will always be of thefirst quality, and will be disposed of at a reas ,,nableprofit.
ALSO

03.tgax-si axLd Tobacco,Of allkinds and quantities. Come and INVEST INTHIS BANK! It will pay the pure:hatter.10.- REMEMBER DILLER'S OLD STAND. tesxtdoor to Henry k Reittould's store.N. B.—Market prim will be paid in casla fur countryProduce-
March 23, ISGfi.

-----Wanted Wanted500,000 more Men, Women, and Chit
dren, Wanted

AT J. A- SPENGLER'S Photographic Gallery, inAdam Itise's Building. Call and Bee Irk pictures.They are more life-like and natant than you fangat them at any other,place in tow,. Ile him alwayson hand a large assortment of Rosewood and GiltFrames and mses ofall kinds. Hetakes PhoLOgraphs.Ambrntypes, Stereotypes 'and Procelain Pictures, atthe,lowest paces. Pictures taken in all kind's ofwhether,
He is prOarett to take Ike latest style ofpictures.—Come one, mine all, and see fur yourselves, .Lebanon, May 10, 18.05, J. A. SPENGLER.
Spring Flowering Music'sGLADIARUS HVBRIDUS.(PLANT MAY AND JUNE.)

AMATEURS will find the collection of this beantl,int flower unequalled. Every novelty is tested.
. Will send tree by until or express.12 choice named velet les, $5 0012 newest and most bean tiful, 6 of. 9 do , do, , SIVAddress, A. 11011blEltiAIN, ', Dayton, Montgomery Co. Ohio,IlTay 10, i895.---lm, Lark Box, 01.. ..

1865 1865

"18 years established in N. Y. City."
"Only infallible remedies known.
Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
Rats ceme out of their holes to die."

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, Exter's;
la a paste—used for Rats,
Alice ,Roaches, Blank and
Red Ants, &e-

-'Costar's' Bed-Bug-Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash, used to
destroy, and also as a pre- ,
',entire for Bed-Bugs, &e.

Costar'sElectric Powder for Insects
Is, for Moths, Mosquitors,

Red-Bugs,'lnsects on •
Plants, Pawls, Animals, &e.

/Or Sold by:all Druggists and 'Retailers everyyrhere.
1 I BEWARE 111 ofall worthless imitations. '

wriiir See that..Cossea'e-name. is on each box, but-
tle .and Flask, before youbuy. _

Stir Principal Depot, 482 .ilioadway_, N.Y.
r Sold by Dr. OtIORGS ROSS, and ell Druggists

and Dealers at Lebanon, Pa. . •

186-5•'INCREASE ES RA:TS.=-They fFurmers'Carette (Eng-
lish) asserts and prove:ably:forret that one pair ofrate
will have a progeny and descendants no less than 651,
050 in three years. Now, unless this immensefamily
can be kept down, they wouldconsume morefood than
would sustain 65,000 human beings.

lizsi.. See "Costar's" advertisement in this paper.

1865-
RATS versus BlRDS.—Whoever engages in, shooting

small birds is a cruel man ; whoever a ids in extermi-
nating rats isa benefactor. We should like some of
our correspondents togive us the benefit of their ex-
perience in driving out these pests. We need some-
thing besides dogs, eats, and traps for this business.--
Scientific American, 17: F.

16S. See "Costar's" advertisement in this paper. .

1865•
"COSTAR'S". RATExterminator is simple, safe, and

sure,—the niestlrerfeet Itsx4fication Meeting wehave
ever attended. Every rat that can getit, properly pre-
pared according to directions, will eat it, - and every
one that eats It will die; generally at some place as
far possible from where the medicine was taken.—Lake
Shore, Mich. Mirror. -

Va. See "Costar's advertisement in this paper.

1865•
A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST,—Speak of

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c., Exterminator--more grain
and provisions are destroyed annually in Grant Coun-
ty by vermin than would pay for tons of this Rat and
Insect Killer.—Lancaster, Wis., Herald_

la.. See "Costar's" advertisement in this paper. .

1865-
FARMERS AND INWSEKEEPERS—shouId recol-

lect that hundreds of- dollars' worth of Efrain, Provi,
sions, &e., are annually, destroyed byRats, Mice,Ante,
and other insect and • cermin—all of which.. canbe
prarentid by a row dollars' worth Of-"Costar's" Rat,
Roach, &c., Exterminator, boughtand used freely.

jifir- See"Costar's" advertisement in this paper. -

..(W Sold in Lebaneni, Pa., at
Dr. Geo. RtlsS7- Dpng Store,

Cumberlandat., opposite Court House
Maroh 29,1863.-6 m.

WALTER'S MILL
r 11113 subscriber' respectfully informs the public tha

he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa
tare, formerly known t1 ,4 "Straw's'?auctlater as '•Won
gores," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
'Lebanoncounty, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to famish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

a`ssheep R$ it can.lieobtained from anyother source.—
He keeps also on.hand andfor sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &c. Ile is also pre-
pared to doall kinds of CUSTOMERS' WORK, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and invacs all to give him a trial. The machinery of the
'Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind: By strict attention to business and fan
dealing he billies to merit a share of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE,-CORN, OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. - FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 4,1864.

REMO VAL.
FITS!: FITS

A' RICiFIFIY, Merchant' Tailor; respectfully
nouncesto the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity

that he hasreinared his plach.of business to Marketstreet, between Cumberland and Chestnut; second door
north ofMatthes' Hotel, where he will continue to
keep, as heretofore a fine aesortmet of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
all of which he will sell cir make up to orderat
prises to suit the times. ,

All work entrusted to hie care, will be inaunfactur
ed ilia workmanlike manner as to fashion and dura
talky.

Goodspurchased eilseichere will be cheerfully madeup to order on the usual moderate terms. '

• Having had years ofexperience in the Tailoring andDrs-Goods business, and being inclined to turn to the
-advantage orhis customers; all -the advantages resin ttag from said aequiremonts, he . feels satisfied that it
will be respcindedle by n very liberal share ofthe pnb
lie patronage. •

• Friends tali once toplease•me-afterthatplease.your-eeCvas.April 12,1565.

/CAID=VS
Zia H',, M.O.—V

LorlOnto: ILltohrer,
XV OM) respectihlly inform the

„ „VV mils of Lebanon and vicinity, that
. he has itbilift)VED his .Tailoring estab-

lishment to East Cumberlandet.. about 3e,square east ofRenames hotel, where he will make up themost fashionable Clothing. ALL work entrusted tohim will be ManufaCtured in the bestonanner, on mod-
erate terms. Good fits and substantial making guar-
anteed. Thankful fin the liberal patronage extended
to him .thus far, ha hopes by striet.attention to hisbusiness to merit a COritinunuce of the. same. Ile cor-
dially invitee the public and his old customerato.give
!dui [Lebaopm,April,l.4._lB6s,

REMOVAL°
WM. 11l. ' Sfinit OV. It

t
5

‘ 0, q- -ixrOULD respectfully- inform the eiti-
-I.; —' ry zens of-Lebanon and -vicinity. thathe has removed his Tailoring Establish-

ment to the rootslately occupied by DrB. F. Schnook, in Walnut street, Gave doors south aDavid Ilollinger's Hotel, next door to J'hu D:
Krause's store, where be will make up the most MA-

' 'enable clothing. All work entrusted to his care willbe manufactured in the best meaner," on moderate
terms. Good tits and substantial making guaranteed,
especially -for the stout as well as for the slender. Tieis ready to accommodate his customers by }iving a
suit ofclothes made on short netted. Thankful for the
liberal patronage extended to him thus tar, he hopes.by strict attention to his Mishima, to-mer it a continu-
ance of the }ante. 'De cordially invites the 'public andhis old customers to give him a call. Terms:cavh.Lebanon, March 23. 130.

M

Boot and Shoe Store.- -

JACOB BABDBL respectfully in-
forms the public that hestill COD tin.
Uos his extensive establishment in

may,. lama hisnew Imilding,in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

mayfavor him with their c ustom Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and STIMZSand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable artieles in
his line. to call and examine fur themselves. his large
told varied stock.

Ile is determined to entrees all cos/petition in the
manufactureof everyarticle in bin business, suitable for
any .illirket in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none id the best quali-
ty.of IA; Mill litand ether materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on Wm.
Ilehopes by strictattention tobusiness twit endeavoring
tosplease his customers, to merit a share of public pat
ronage. [Lebanon, May 4, 1564

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
factory.

r PILE undersigned has removed
.IL; his Saddlery and Harness ,

Manufactory to a foie doors South
of the old place, to the large room
latelyoceumed by Billms.n & 8r0.,' as -

aLiquor store, wherehe will be happy to see all bisold
friends and,customers, and where be has increased fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of his busi.
nem. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, be
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselfmasterof every-modern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the best work-
men'that liberal wages wouldcommend. Ile willkeep
a' large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
estnotice, all descriptions of HARNESS, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds ; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whips tf the best manufacture, Buf-
falo Ropes; Fl_y Nets,such as Cotton,Worsted, Linen,
and - I, 'new kind lately Invented ;' WHIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; Eames
of all descriptions. Halter Chains, home-made Traces,

&c., all ofwhich he will warrant to be equal to
any. that.cau be obtained in any other establishment
in The cduntry. All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and examine
ais stock. Hefeels the fullest confidencein his ability
to give entire satisfaction.
88, All orders thankfully received and prompily at-

elided to. SOLOMON SMITH.
North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13, 1862.

Removal
OF THE

NEW AND. CHEAP- 'HOOT
AND SHOE STORE.

9110 E subscriber would respect fully infornt the sit
j; liens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has remov-

ed his BOOT and SHOE STORE to Market street, next
dOor.south of Mrs. Rise's Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.

• wherellekeeps on
hand a large and well

:-assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and

II 011 S. He will
make to order all
kinds ofBOOTS and102t0 1* sleSak. SHOES, and at very

- short notice. He al-
so keeps on band
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER, such as TIED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER,•CALF AND KIP SKINS, :MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS,ROANS, BIND-
INGS, &c.,and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WZBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
ORES,, lIAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly on band au assortment ofLastings, Threads,
Shoe:nails, Peg-breaks, Saud-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Raving been en-
gaged in thebusiness more than twenty years, hefeels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers. from the country
willdo-well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL lIAUCK.

; Lebanon, Jan. 27 1864.

HELMBOLD'S
nun EXTRACT BUCI-lU,

A positive and Specific Remedy for diseases of the

Madder, laidneyx, Gravel nud Drop,Lieut. Kwelltugh

This 31edicine increases the powers of digesliosi, and
excites the absorbents into healthy, action, by which
watery orcalcareous depositions, and all unnaturi.l
largements are reduced, as well as painand tailammatiss,
and is good for men, women and children.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For wealilloes arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissips•
tion, Early Indiscretion, attended with the following,
Symptoms:

Indisposition toExertion, Loss ofTower,
Lose ofMemory, Ditheulty or Breathing,
Weak Nerves, • Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Beek,
llot Rands, Flushing of the Body.
Dryness ofthe Skin, Eruptions ofthe race.
Universal Lassitude, Pallid Countenance,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on (which this Ile&

eine invariably removes), soonfollow—
FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS. &c.,

In oneofwhich the patient may expire. Who can say
they are not frequently followed by those "direful dis-
eases," v„,. INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION?

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,but none
will confess. The records orthe insane asp:Lens and tho
Melancholy deaths by boneninption bear ample witness to
the truth ofthe assertion.

The Constitution, once affected by organic weakness,
requires theaid of medicine to strengthen andinvigorate
the system, which HELMBOLD'SEXTRACT OF OUCHU
invariably does. Atrial will convince the most sceptical-

In many affections peculiar to Females, the Fmras.cm
Buono; is unequaled by any other remedy, and for MI
:omplaints incident to the sex, or in the

DECLINE OR ,CRANGE OF LIFE,
rer SEE lima:moms ABOVE'.

Or No Family should "be without it.

Take no Balsam, Mercury. or unpleasant medicine for
unpleasantand dangerous diseases.

1-IEI.I/BOLD'S EXTRACT R&M-RI
IMPROWIE C3OIE Zga, ZNJ

Cures Secret Diseases
Inall their stages little expense, little or no change of
het, no inconvenience. and NO EXPOSURE."

USE H.ELM.I3OLD'S
EX-rR A-n.T 13U CHU

or nil affections and diseases of these organs,whether
EXISTING DT MALE OR FEhEALE..

Prom whatevermime originating, andno matterhOwlona
standing. Diseases of these organs reetdre the utd ofu
diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIJOU
Is the Great • Diuretic.

And it is certain to have the desired effect in all diseases
for which itlarecommended.

.

xr CONCENTRATT
TIOI n rra Al'7-87;1'1 RILL
Forpnrifying the rioad, thruale cer.satzt
tional diseases : &,f therlon.t
andthe only .t. ,;:a iN...metlyfor C.
acre of Scrofula, Fe 'Li i hours, rains ;.,

Swellings of the Doers, Ulcerations of Hie Titrunt at
Legs, lliolches, l'iraplc, c e t;al: raZtil, Tetley,Erysipela,
and all scaly „Erninioas the
.13:1 XI 33 E.A.VI'LE? 1: 1::,.!b• 11,1MrL1SIO

NOT A Finr
of the worst disorders thm inard..ind arise from ils
corruption that accumulat ea in theLiond. Of till the
coveries that have been made to putCe it ont, none r :
equal in acct. liramnomp's enamor:a, EXII:ACT
SA.V.a.IIII.LA. It cleanses and rem:vales the 1.1e041, :

the vigor ofhealth into the ry..ima, cad purgee tad
humors which make disease. It stimulates the heal:
functions ofthe body, and expels the di orders that c:
andrankle in the blood. Such a remedy that cox!.i
Veiled on has long been sought for, and now, for the
time the publichave one on which they candepend. (

spacebere doesnot admitof certificates toshort its "

but the trial of a single bottle will show to the islet ti:-: :
has its virtues surpassing anything they have' ever tat

Twotablcspoonsful of the Ex-tract of Sarsaparilla ad.:.
toa pint ofwateris equal to the Lisbon Diet Drink, ao
Onebottle is rally equal .to a gallon of the Syrup ci Sanir
patina, or the docOction as usually made.

HELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH,
Anexcellent Lotion fon diseases arising from habits
dissipation, used in connection with the Extracts
and Sarsaparilla, in Inch diseases asrecommended. ;"-.. l•
deuce of the most responsible andreliable character nil
accompany C.a. medicines, Also explicit alreetieris
USeoz,,z.: .r.~x, .+' .ii,•oueandslivingwitucsses,nu.icls
war& , . •.. Led certificates andreeomioetela
tory lo • . arefroth. thebighestsonrem

• •inns, Clergymen,Stetcsme is. QerThe , ,rresorted to their publice ..im: is
the ner.-6.1.. s.. . not do thisfrom the fact that )11

articles rt.a.L. turd Preparations, and do not, nec.
to be propped Jp by certificates. •

The &lance ofMedicine, like theDoricColumn,ahoui,
stand atharde, pure, majestic, haying, Fact for its bash
Inductionfor its pillar,and 'Truth alonefor its Capital.

My Extract Sarsaparilla is a Blood Purifier ritracBaran Is aDiuretic, and 111.1 l act as such in all cases.
Both are prepared on purely sclantincSeats—and aro the most "etivc Inensures of either pia

Fanbe made. Areadyandcouclnsivetest,wlll acornpartite%oftheir
lowMg 'works

properties with those set forth in !ho fat

Bee Dispensatory ofthe United States. '
Bee Professor DEWEES' Valuablo works on thePractice

of Physic.
Seeremarks made bk the celebrated Dr. Thrrr7.-..
Seeremarks made 'hyi Dr Ernr.Ars

orated Physician and Member et the llez-al College.)
Surgeons, Ireland,and published in the Transactions a
theKing and Queenis Journal.
•&co Medlco•Chtrurgical Review, published by BENJ.'

TRA.PRES, Fellow ot:'tbo Royal College of Surgeons.
See most ofthe late standard worlf.:4 on Medicine.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERY
Address letters for Information, in,confidence. to

H. T. TTRIMBOLD, Chemist.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS-

Itelzabold's Drug and Chemical Warehouse.
No. 694 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, and

Helrubold's Medical Depot.
7do.> 104 SOUTH TENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT%
ASK FOR HEI4MBOLIPS!

TAKE NO OTRER!


